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At the M. E. Church Sunday.
Sunday afternoon at four o'olock the

M E. Church of New Berne presented
an impressive and solemn appearance
to the Urge concourse of people that

I- - svm.t Vinwnrv Cologne.' Shoe I

PROGRAMME...!.. Rnrnh RraahM. Ammonia,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. V. Williams Ink.
C. E. Slovkb Toilet soap. etc. Wednesday Evening, June 4.h, 1890.B.rlln 'purilmi. StOY PolUhi 8h06- hid gathered there in commemorationDressing, WUp Brooma.WMtatagBoda.

run. Brii.ir. and , other - household Instrumental Duet Tramway (hilluj)of the sad event that had befallen the
church the death of its pastor, Bev. L. Uobbaerts.

HARRIED.
At residence of T. H. Mallison, Esq ,

in Craven county, June 3, 18D0, Mr. J as.
B. Dawson, of Charlotte, N. C, to Miss
Bettie Mallison, Rev. H. D. Harper
officiating.

The attendants were: Mr. Arthur
Wooten and Miss Lillian Dillon; Mr. T.
H. Mallison, jr., and Miss Seliua Daw-

son; Mr. B. B. Mallison and Miss Mamie

Ulrich.
The bridal party took the morning

train for Asheville.
The Journal extends congratulations

and wishes the happy couple long lift)

and happiness.

II r ROYAL HUM

K is!
K0Od.. . C. E.8L0V.E.

BEST Timothy Hay, Corn, Oata.
THE Wheat-Bra- n and Corn- -

J. E. Mann.

There will be a lecture tonight ty tbe
pastor at the Hancock etreet Methodist
Church.

.The regular meeting of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew will be held this

The service was conducted by the
Bran at C.B. Hill's. East aide Market

Presiding Elder, Rev. R. A. Willis.

Misses Pearl Powell, Katio Mathews.

North Carolina, - J E. Patrick.
Ed. Vas.Unrest, - - -

The New 8outh, - T. C. Haskins.
The Sailor Boy's Dream, Miry Hendren

Besides reading a sketch of the life and
ministerial service of the deceased, Mr.

Willis made remarks relative to the
high esteem and love which such a

c laracter as tnat of Mr. Mann was en

FINS line of bmaloj uauss, o ioA 7 poundlt JOHN DUNN'S. tf. unusually large tomato for this
BALE. Appleton'e Cyclopaedia season was exhibited at the JournalFOR American Biography, in tix ele-,offl-

Mterd8 b j09eph Jackson,
cantly bound Tolumee. Price, fSS.00; . .

cost $87.60. The work is just from the iorea.

previ. Apply at JouknaL ofBoe. f20tf There was a fire at Ocracoke lata
Anrk wanrn n Hr.nffht tndev at Thursday, whioh burned the store of

Instrumental Solo Grand Galop

titled to. Other ministers present and Concert (Op. 24) S. Schaubrum.
Miss Maud Qreen. POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
Tl. is po,. r never varle. A marvel of

some ot tne omciai memDers 01 we
Williams' Ink

And Writing Fluid.
BEST IN THE WORLD,

Methodst church spoke in tender words The Conquered Banner,
O John Dunn's. ' tf. Mr. W. 8. Quidley, oausing a loss of of the departed. Tbe songs sung on Carlyle Hancock. urlty , Btreiini n unci wholesomeness. More.

economical limn Uiy ordinary kmdg, andExperience with a Refractory Cow, cannot be sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weleht. alum or

BATH HOTJSE-N- ow open at
NEW foot of Broad etreet. Towels
furniahed. Gentlemen, lOo. Boy. 60. Katie Bryan.

the occasion were appropriate and did
not fail to touch tbe hearts of the
audience.

The building was heavily draped in

about $500.

The Baptist Sunday school will go to

Morehead City today on their annual
plonio. The Journal wiahes thorn a
pleasant timo.

ilioophate powdcrH. Sold only In cans.
VOVAI. Kakimi I'uWbEK Co.. 1U6 Wall St.8eaeon ticket. $150, m27"

The lilack U the best color on Die market.
The Blue-Blac- fluid bus no sup'rlor.
Write for prices.
Manufactured by

J. V. WILLIAMS,
majlilu.lm flew Kerne, N. C.

Dialogue lAap Year in a Village u ith N V. Iune:;dbu wed frl A w
One Gentleman.mourning. At the rear of the altar I'.MTKli STATES IK AMKHU'A,Spain will celebrate tbe discov Miss Emma, K. Jones. Miss Chattie r.AinKN liivrun r in' oiith Carolina.was an oval pieco of drapery enoircled

Credle, Miss Hattie Lane,ery Of America, by Columbus, at
with the following wording in white For Rent, IN AD.M1KAI.TY.

Mai:-iiai.- 's .Noth i hk hi.l.L'BK.

There will be reduced rates over tie
A. & N. C. Railroad to the Collegiate
Institute Commencement, from Thurs

Miss Mary Gooding, Miss Nannie Street.Madrid, K. W. Li'.i.i. vh. !!n srhooner Etta, hei furJ. E. Mattox.letters:
"Sicrvant of God, Well Done.' niture, trickle, apparel, elo.

Whereas, a libel tins hppn nied In the Dis
day to Saturday inclusive.

The Large Store on Pollock street,
known aH the Mitchell & Allen Store.

Also, several good Dwellings.
Apply to

j:i lw E. G. HILL, Agent.

In the centre were inscribed the three The Golden Side, - Leo Burrus trict Court (if the I niteil htates for thaRev. I. L. Chestnutt, who preached District of I'amlk'd In the Knstern DistrictHow We Tried to Lick tho Teacher, t Norih Caiol.ua, on the lltn day of Jan- -Urge letters
"J. E. M.:" ary.A.n Iniu. liv M. 'e w. Stevenson. Em.

Gov.. Richardson and Adjutant
General Bon ham, oi Sooth Caro-

lina, will attend the encampment

of the North Carolina State Guard,
' at Wrightsvllle.

M, R. Howard.
at Stony Branch church, about twelve
miles from the city, save the crops are
?ery fine in that section, especially

I'roclor in lieh-il- of K. W. Heil asalnst th
and at the bottom were a sheaf of grain schooner Kttn, her tackle, furniture, andFor the Sea Shore!llir- d-Vocal SoloTlie Lover and tin apparel, allcitii.j; in Mibulaiice that on Ibeand eickio, emblematical of gathering 1st day of May, A, 1'. Iwi. the llbellantP. D. Ouglielmo.

Miss Jennie Watson.
placed on h Hnl sal, h Iioihut, c, 1. Westin the harvest. The arched drapery

cotton.

Agent Henderson, of the E. O. D ott tiein' iiu'stcr, K'MetMi hundred andKEW BERNE HOUSE,encircling the chancel was intersected nliiftr-Hi- x hiiKhcis of eorn, ,",ii Dm lo theline, wishes us to announce that freightIT is a fact of deep philosophy

that those who tremble now at
UKh!, In K""1 order and condition andbv the suspending of a dove without- -

took a lull of l(i,lii,K ;in,l contract for the
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

F. L. Perry, Manager
for today s boat will not be received Sinn e slum d hv said mauler to lake the samestretched wines, representing a mes'.... . 11 i' I

Misses
Watul Drill

Members of the Wand Dril
Lottie Uubbs, Sadie Vass,

ironi the port nl K. ( it y where It wag delivmonger from above. The two large ILivitin taken tho management of the
what tbev can tne -- reoei yen 01 after three o'olock. Shippers should

the people Whp are honoring the I take notice and govern themselves ac- - IOuolla ered on hoard taid schooner, In good order
and condition, and ,lelicr the said lcartablets un each side of the altar were New Kerne House this season, wo offer in like ciiiid niver and eondlt Ion at the Dortboard from June 1st to July SUh, at themeinory of Gen. Lee, at Richmond oordingiy. I New Klver. North ( arolinu. to the orderilraneii with overhanging folds. Also
of thn said V. W. Hell, and that the aaldAt the meeting of the city cuuuc.lnever heard the real yell at the rate of ifl 00 per day for seven or more

days. L'jbb than seven days, 1.50 andthe pi w of tho family of the de master hiu never delivered the said ranzo

Makely, Jennie Burrus, Willie Ferebee,
Julia Wetherington, Nannie Hill, Ma
mie Gaskill, Chattie Credle, Nannie
Street, Mamie Gooding, Sophia Jonea.
Emma Katie Jones, Clarita CUili.

it New Ku er to Ihe onl( r of the said K W.ceased and tho gallery and supportingfront daring the war. 2 00 per duy. Hell to his d.una;,'i" one, t houBand Hollars.
and pray hit; the usual pi ocean and monicolumns.
tion ol lie oiii t hat all pi rnons InterestAll this was the work of a devoted ed In the said v. kkcI, the said schooner Ktta.

last night Mr. Stephen II. Lane was
elected city clerk and tax collector.
Mr. Fulcher, tbe late collector, is n

maimed soldier of the Confederacy,
has filled tbe place acceptably End
creditably to tbe boards that have here

V. L l'ERUY,
J: ii.!t Manater

To Make Room.congregation in remembrance of him hcrlaokle and Iiirnltuie, may be elled to
answer the piennses and ail "due nroneed- -

The present German Chancellor,

Ojprivi, does not seem to be pos-

sessed oi the wisdom of his prede IngabeniK had. Hint the mime may he de-
creed to lie sold and Hie proceeds thereof be

whom they had learned to love as an

ablo minister, a devoted pastor and In order to make room for another

Salem-- Female Academy,

Salem, N, C, June 2, 1690.
Editor Journal: Tnie section of

Piedmont; N. C, is just up w on a boom
of the highest grade. The Electric
Street Car Railway will be in operation

llHlrlluileil HcenrdiiiK lo law.
Now, then-tore- , in presence of the aaldcessor Bismarck. He proposes to tofore elected hi tremendous large stock cf Goods, whichin, and retires from the Christian gentleman.... monition under he seal of snld Court to me-I hall buy in a tew days at 50c. on the

directed and delivered, I do hereby Hivedollar or lees. I will sell at Starvation
tax German Citizens living in oiner offlce carrTin(5 wuh him the esteem and

lands. The pfojeot of the rata to respect of the taxpayers generally. in a few days, and the Llectric Light Prices: Ono No. 7 Safe, Herrings pateni
and t'errel's make, cost one hundredCompany has, by most strenuous exerball the Cat was Wisdom in com- - The season at Morehead City is open

notice severally unto all persons having or
pretendlin; lo have any right. tl:le or In-
terest In the said Ktta, taer tackle
and furniture, or in any manner Interested
therein, that they be and appear before the
said District rouit to be held lit the cltv of

tions, succeeded in getting their light and twenty five dollars at factory; ono
nurinnn with this. The prospects for a larger number of into Salem Female Academy in time for

the 88th annual Commencement, which
No. Miller Safe; two handsome olhco
dosks and chairs; five very fine nickel- -visitors than ever before is fair, and New Heme on the thud Monday of June,

IHlii) or on the ueM court day thereafter

.--

.

it

v

is now under full swing. The scenesIN our editorial Columns we give the hotellists are encouraged and have plated show cases, and letter copying then a ml there t i answer t lie said libel and
to make their a! let ai Ion In hat behalf.press; fifteen folding bracket store

Dated at New Hejne. t he .'list dav of Mav.seats, plush tops, which attach to coun
are very lively in and about tbe Acad-
emy. Patrons are here from every
Southern State, and are promenading A. 1, Mi'i.

Personal.
Mr. Edmund Nash and wife, of New

York, are in the city visiting Mrs.

Judge Manly.
Mrs. D. S. Willis and child returned

Kst night from a visit to friends in

Fayetteville.
Mr. 0. S. Bcctoo left yesterday for

Elizabeth City for a week's vacation.
Mrs. Susan Koonce, of Jones county,

who has been visiting friends in the
city, returned home yesterday.

Hon. F. M. Simmons and wife left
yesterday for Wilson. Mr. SimmonB

delivers the literary address before the

tor and are very convenient for ladies
to sit on while trading; one hundred 12

copious extracts from tbe Northern made extensive preparations for ente-

ring on the unveiling of the Lee tainiD 8U6Bt8- - Mr- - Fre(l rerry the
olever proprietor of the New Berne

inoaamenr. Read them. Nothing
Honse, announces in tho Juucnai, that

the .entiments ofbetter represents DOardmaybe ieonred at low rat6flat

the streets with their happy daughters.
.li-- ttr H. Iln.i., I'.s. Marshal,

Hy (Has. It In Dept. Marshal.
M. IEV. - V. KNS..N. I.ln .The famous old Bquare has been curbed pr. shoo cartoons with holders attached
j l lit. I'roclor.five vory fine swinging fifteen candlewith massive granite slabs, the fence

taken away, and a beautiful bronze power lumps; one doz. clothing standsthe country or more plainly snows nis hotei three vory large spool cotton cases. One Herrings Patentfountain put in the centre this latter a
$500 gift of the citizens.that sectionalism is dying out and 1 heso necessary articles have accumuShipping News.

On Sunday, Dr. Chaa. W. Byrd, ofis taking its And Fen ill Make Iron Safe, No. 7, cost
$125 at factory; two very fine offioeThe steamer Newberne, of the O, D. lated on Big Ike from the fact that he

has been buying so manv stocks out at
a broad Americanism
place.

Fayetteville, delivered the baccalau-
reate sermon in the Moravian churchline, sailed for Norfolk yeatcrday with DeBks and Chairs; one Copying Press;50c. on the dollar and less, and they
before the graduates, the echool and ana large cargo of truck, other freight and Wilson High School teday. MUSI b Bold for GAsu and room.

BIG IKE
ono American Kutton Attaching Ma-
chine for store; ono very handsome
Show Case; all to bo eiven awav h

immense congregation. The music wasR. G. Dunn & Co's weekly passengers. Clement Manly, Esq., returned from oy the Salem Orchestra and the churchreport of trade made oathe31et The steamer Einston arrived from up Richmond last night. BKJ IKE at very low (inures. m31dtfohoir, assisted in solo by Miss Katharine Eastern garolina Dispatch,Neuse river yesterday with truck. She Mr. W. H. Barker and Mrs. J. A. W. Evans, tbe Academy's accomplishedof May, among other thing says:
vocal professor. Thirty-fou- r Seniorswill sail this morning on truck Sabiston, of Stella, are in the city,''Reports from the interior cities Truck Schedule.graduated with distinction, their essays

visiting at Mr. Thomas Daniels'.continue hiehlv encouraeine. At being read on Monday and TuesdayThn ofnnnmr Venncr nf tho V, C T). Commencing Monday, June 2, 1890evenings before appreciative aud lences,
the steamers of the Eastern CarolinaHandsome New Fountain. rhe Alumnai Association met on Tues

Truckers' Barrels.
Those in want of Empty Flour Bar-

rels will pleusa send in their orders at
once. Orders booked now will seoure
prompt delivery.

E. II. & J. A. MEADOWS.
may7 dtf

Dispatch Line will sail every MondayMr. R. J. Gooding has set up at his day afternoon, in most harmonious ses-

sion. There were some 300 or 400 pres Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat

the the prospects areSouth, crop Hne rtUed yeBterday with aboutfoUr
talr, and business satisfactory for thousand packages of truck. The Annie
the season The general ten. of this line also sailed with full cargo

dency Of the money market has of general merchandise. The Eaglet

been toward relaxation." of thi8 Hne wil1 arrivo todav and eail

drugstore a handsome new fountain, urday afternoons at 4 o'clock, untilent. The exercises were concludedfor dispensing mineral water on with a Moravian love feaat, conducted further notice.
Tho schedule will afford ftuck shipdraught, and has on draught all the by Dr. Rondthaler.

pers the fullest opportunity of reachingI this afternoon Wednesday morning, at 9 o'clock, thetime the famous Seven Springs waters,
regular commencement exercises tookwhich are so highly recommended inENQLANDlind Germany are nego markets regularly.

GEO. HENDERSON,
my3dwtf Agent

place. Hon. G. W. Sanderlin, Statecases of indigestion. We hope that alltiating concerning East Africa. If I
Auditor, made tne address, wbicn was

Drowning at Beaufort.
The following telegram, which was

received yesterday morning, brings the
who are suffering from dyspeotio happily oonceived and appropriately doany one supposes that this indi- -

TO LAND AGENTS & OWNERS

County Surveyors, and Others.
Prisons having mineral or timber lands to

sell at reasonable prices i for themselea orothers) would do well to Bend their nam,addresses aud full part ieulnisof properties to
Alliance Mineral ami Timber LandsAfrrllry. .11 1 o I L IIOKOHOH,

mayj; Jwlm Kentucky.

Pleasure and Profittroublos will avail themselves of the livared. The honorable gentleman bad
eateg the near approach of tbe time sad news of the drowning of two boys already many friends here, but now hebenefits of this water, which the enter

has trebled their number. An Excursion bag been arranged atprise of Mr. Gooding has placed within Thirty-fou- r graduates received their
their rach. VERY CHEAP TRANSPORTATION RATESdiploma, in the regular academic

course, and in tbe e course
Swanslioro Items, eight received the degree of A. B.

phep the YlOfX And the lamb-Shal- l at Beaufort on Monday afternoon:

iieaowW ttheiis 'destined
Nb

to disappointment.
t
Both nations Willie Potter and Johnnie Davij, tbe

are agereSSlVei an4 neither Will former son of our Mayor, and tho latter
' 'il'im i 'wi: of the Clerk of the Court, aged it

f the or OtUer. peotively sixteen and seventeen years,
Diplomacy may be Used instead Of left home late yesterday afternoon to

'lilLiii..'i.'.J'i..:ti;i. go B.wimming. Failing to return,

At night the grand concert was given

FOR A VISIT,

JUNE 7th to 14th,
INCLUSIVE,

Our people are well and crops are
before an audience whose pleasure inbetter than for years past so far,
the work done was warmly manifestGardens in Swansboro and vicinity Altogether the week has been a gala

are the best we have had for many years,ouuuu, uiu. xu ou, search for them was made last night not so forward but plentiful and fine.
TO THE NfcW TOWN OF

KIMBALL.test Will be a bitter one. " and the boat containing all their clothes
Mr. Russell had the misfortune to get

one. Nothing occurred to mar the
pleasures of any one of the five enter-
tainments. The academy and all North
Carolinians may well feel proud of the
euoeess of the past year; and tbe future

was found anchored near here. The
his arm broken last week; he was plow

fl Apt. "RjrlcV'KnTB. Atrrio.nltnral Isearohlng party worked all night, with
ing in tbe field, one of the traces cameJ. j - 9 I ma m ntAnfl "7 1 1 1 nArinklir unflnnnn fViA

unhooked, and while Mr. K. was fixingCommissioner of Alabama, and the Dodie8 tod t The Drevaiiin(t OPiDion promises that this is but tbe beginning

10,000
More of Those Cele-

brated
OLD VIRGINIA

Cheroots
On hand Today.

IT. Ulrieh,
WHOLESALE GEOCEK,

MIDDLE STIIEET,

NEW RERNE. N. C

of a growth whioh will be phenomenal.leader of the Agricultural Organ- -' i that one was drowned in attempting
10 aid me oiner.

Thos. Duncan.
Eaoh year adds more of merit to the
aoademy'e currioulun. OommericUl
departments, then the te

course, and now for the next year tbeCommencement Exeroisea Last Night,

; izations throughout the "country

A ires., oalast Saturday defeated In
' the Alabama Democratic Oonven-- -

tfon tor;Gofernor. .This should
' ;Bo"tiiflWura'ge the farmers. Their

This now town U on the Nashville, Chatta-
nooga A St. IjOUIs Railroad, In Marlon coun-
ty, Tennessee. It fronts for three miles on
the Tennessee River, and 1b the center of
One Hundred Bquare Miles of as rich coal,
Iron, limestone, and forest lands aa can bo
found within any similar area In the world.
American and foreign Capitalists have
united to make at KIMBALI, and In Its
tributary property, ilie most wonderful in
dustrial aevelopment on this continent.
Tho occasion furnishes an opportunity, at
small expense, to enjoy oeautlful scenery,
and to make desirable investment.

The christening sale. Intended for the
benefit ol those who wlBh to be identified
with KIMBALL from Its very beginning,
will take place on June 10th and 11th.

The Commencement exercises of the

the hook the mule kioked him on tbe
right fore-ar- and broke one bone.
Dr. Blount sec the, arm all right and
Mr. R. is doing as well as could be ex-
pected.

A runaway marriage match took
place last Friday night. Tbe contracting
parties were Mr. Jno. A. Midyett, of
New river, and Miss Lina Jones,
daughter of Oapt. Harden Jones, of this
place. Esq. D. G. Ward officiating. It
was the slickest runaway we ever knew.

Industrial department in charge, like
tbe other, of experts. The necessity of

Collegiate Institute began at the theatre Southern girls going to the great schools
of Massachusetts and New York islast night. Every seat in the house

'eandldat made a splendid run and I
Wi9 fined and many visitors had to yearly beooming less apparent.

Fen-stic- k

reflected the highest honor upon stand In the aisles and doorways. The
for the evening The parties were married in 100 yards natiroau and Hteamboat offlcea will fnrn.An Important. Eventlbn4::'wii0lbr his programme arranged

tvti yi&S?&lHt
,

was carried out in a manner that won tsn information about reduced rates. Buckeye Mowing Machines.of Capt. Jones' house, but not one on H. I. Kimball was formerly the first raets about Kimball and the onnnrtuni- -Lamm. Ia hha ilndant fl,4 the land knew a word of it until an tic s It oilers cau be obtained from the officers
of the company.hour afterwards, Hay Hake, Grain Cradle!),

Belle Citv Ve.e.d Pnffpr- -
president. LOU AN H. HOOTS, President ofRev. J. T. Burnett, our beloved pastor 1st Nat. Bank. Little Rock. Ark.i Jtnd i--' Confidently -- f; aotlolpates his i , Tery pleasant entertainment

V fbtOre WnmMs-f!i-.,vi- for the audience. We have not the

lieutenant of George M. Pullman in the
ereotion of the city of Pullman, besido
the lake. Be has ambition and ability
to make the new town of Kimball, on
the Tennessee River, an industrial de-
velopment equal to Pullman or any

here, is sick.. He had a case of mumps, CHaS. P. RICHARDSON,
Capitalist. Uhattanooea.Tenn.1 . i BUCKEYF. CORN SIIKM.RKHbut got better, and we are afraid he

turned out too soon. He is one of the Treasurer, JNO. N. BRYANT, President ofmorning to give a de--
the Seattle coal and Iron Co., 80 Broad-
way. Nw York.Mnort ' " dT the exeroises. beet men we ever saw, and with a few other locality in the world.

bait ' fthftlv-:'' .rAiMwTAAnnmiTi'iiTi'''''Bt'-:'''-Tri...- .. . Second and Managing Di
Lawn Mowers, ( ultlvatarn,

Cottm Plows,
exceptions he is loved by all of Swans So lots have yet been sold,. Col. Logan'V'.T 'u " "V-- !. "ivlTT. Tine;parnc.panw were me younger rector, H. I. KIMBALL, formerly of At-

lanta, Ga Chattanooga, Tenn. d3tboro people, tie is an excellenta splendid example. iThey selected students oH the .aohool and all didre- -
preacher.

The program was And a Full Line ot Hardware
and Agricultural Iiiinlr-iiiAM-a

We suppose there will be something

EL Roots, a financier of national repu-
tation, who is President of the Kimball
Town Company, was unwilling to make
sales of lots until the finances were ab-

solutely, assured necessary for the ac-

complishment of great purposes. But

attractive. The entertain- - done here on the Fourth of July nex- t-
J tmMiWtifa n.arkably:weH.,

04ptkF;KoH; manWdeserved tti4 Indj

; ' popularity becausetoi'hU seivbes M iT, FORwith a song by little don 't know what as yet.
Our saw..mill men,'-Messrs- . PrlngleUisa Laura "Qood Night, but pot J. C, WHITTY & CO.BARRELC0VERS.and.Stephens, are going ahead sawing on Jane luth and Jlth there is to be a

preliminary sale of lots for the benefit
ot those persons who desire to be withand grinding. ;

. ; to the country in war ndln peace Qd.byv,. fin0MPlfVery weetiyin-- ;
, MitWIglrtefhae deed and ' theV sppreciaivr; audience

sustained in . all the relations of encored herr-JGE- er voioe is remarkably
S. W. & E. W. SMALLWOOD.Fish and olami are plentiful. Grabs PAINTS, OILS, rSiC-S-

AW MILL SUPPLIESthis town from Its inoeption. It is theand oonohs also are fine. Craven St., near Cotton Exchange.
may30dw2wlife. They placed his name before true nd( clear aadi&rm for one so only looallty where the Tennessee River

touohes the Cumberland Mountain coal' Sohooner H. Dormant, Capt. Tomlln- -
Money To Loan."th: Hfarft rtnmnnrafln riATitfrfirtt1- - l6BMJW.CW,t son, cleared this1 port yesterday with 'vfields. Iron is but a few miles distant,

and limestone beneath the feet, and House For Rent.140.000 feet of lumber for New York,fc- -r SavS; did all fn their steeswii ie. connnuea 0'aid; for She was a three master. This makes ooal upon the banks of tho rirer.sccaf9'hisrnomiiiationanS A very desirable dwelling on Unionix. vessels in tea days oleared with: : p6wer to
lumber for Northern cities, all oarrjing Hood's Sarsaparilla has the largestBut. Whetf the f Ji.t was oref.tlieyl iHoodV Barsaparillas bttr the flood

Persons desiring to borrow imor"can be accomodated by applying to tundersigned. Loan mast be.iecai"
on unencumbered real aetata.

ROBT. Q. MOSTXY

street, next to Mr. E. K. Bryan.
not lesivnan pu.uuu ieet eaon.

Apply to
J. K. WILLIS


